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to sell? In order to [ 
find a purchaser yon 
must communicate the 
fact to others. Let 
the Review tell it for 
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AMATEUR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
ORGANIZED AT AN ENTHUSIASTIC 
MEETING IN BERQUIST HALL 
THURSDAY EVENING
JOHN OLIVER IS HON. PRESIDENT
Steps Taken to Establish Lacrosse, Cricket, 
Football and Baseball; Crossley 
Grounds to Be Used
That athletic activities In Sidney will 
not be wanting this season is attested by 
the enthusiastic organization meeting ot 
the Sidney Amateur Athletic Association 
held at Berquist Hall on Thursday even­
ing last. Not only was the association 
organized for the coming season, but it 
was practically assured that the town may 
look forward to a programme of lacrosse, 
cricket, football and baseball.
On motion of Mr. Bob Sloan, Hon. John 
Oliver, Premier of British Columbia, was 
elected honorary president of the associ­
ation, and the honorary vice-presidents 
were elected as follows: Mr. G. H. Wal­
ton, manager of the Sidney Mills, Limited; 
Mr. R. W. Mayhew, manager of the Sidney 
Rubber Roofing Company; Mr. J. M. Fa­
hey,, manager of the Canadian Kelp Pro­
ducts, Lifnited; Mr. E. Clarke, manager of 
the Sidney branch of the Merchants’ Bank; 
Mr. G. W. Brown, manager of the Sidney 
Canning Company.
Acting officers were elected as-follows: 
President, Mr. Geo. McMullen; vice-presi­
dent, Mr. E. F. Lesage; secretary-treas­
urer, Mr^ J. B. Burton; purchasing agent 
committee, Messrs. Geo. McMullen, B. F. 
Lesage and J. B. Burton; manager of la­
crosse, Mr. J. B. McDonald; manager of 
baseball, Mr. J. Crossley; mapager of 
football, Mr. Wesley Cowell. Mr. Bob 
Sloan was appointed a committee to in- 
vestlgate the possibilities of organizing a 
cricket team, his report to be submitted 
at the next meeting. Mr. ,E. F. Lesage 
was appp^^ted a committee to investigate
Action calculated to make Sidney a 
landing place for aeroplanes was taken ai 
the meeting of the board of trade held 
Tuesday evening, Secretary W. H. Dawes 
being instructed to write to the newly 
org'anized Aero club of Victoria and ac- 
quainf that body with the advantages 
which Sidney holds forth as a landing 
place for both land and sea planes.
The attention of the board was called 
by Mr. E. F. Lesage to the fact that the 
Aero club is now making inquiries tvltii 
regard to landing sites all along the coast. 
Mr. Lesage set forth that Sidney offers 
particular advantages in this respect, 
speaking of level fields where land planes 
could alight, and of the quiet waters oi; 
Roberts asd Shoal bays, where hydro­
planes could land with the utmost safety.
The Aero club Is a body of wealthy 
civilians, many of whom have been con­
nected with the aeroplane service during 
the war. It is anticipated that under its 
auspices there will before long be consid­
erable aeroplane activity along the coast.




VOLUME OF CORflESPONDENCE PRO xM RAILWAY AND PUBLIC OFFICIALS 
RELATING TO V. & 8. situation READ AT TRADE-BOARD MEE'riNG; 
PRESIIER SEES NO DIFFICULTY—SIDNEY TO HAVE WAR TROPHIES; 
.NEW PRESID^T TO BE ELECTM) NEXT MEETING; DR. DAVIS RECOM­
MENDED foiPhealth OFFIOED.
DNLY WHITES
MILL MEN MAKE REPRESENTATIONS 
TO PROPINCIAL EMPLOYMENT






WOULD DISPLACE THE ORIENTALS
Gun Club Hereafter 
Rod And Gun Club
A meeting of the Sidney Gun club was 
held in Mr. S. Roberts’ office on Thursday 
last. In the absence of the president, 
Capt. L. Adamson, Capt. W. D. Byers, 
vice-president, occupied the chair, and 
Mr. J. J. White acted as scciecary pro- 
tem.
After the adoption of the minutes of 
the last meeting, election of officers was 
proceeded with and resulted as follows;
Hon. president. Col. V/. W. Foster, M. 
C., D. S. O.; Hon. vice president, Capt. L. 
Adamson; president, Capt. W. D. Byers; 
vice president, Mr. Leonard Horth; sec­
retary-treasurer, Mr. J. J. White; cap­
tain, Mr. Jack Roberts; vice-captain, Mr. 
Fletcher North; executive; committee, the 
officers and the following members—Rev. 
Stevenson, Messrs. Fred Williams, Wm. 
Horth, H. A. McKilUcan and G. J- Breth- 
our; trustees of trophies, Capt. L. Adam­
son, Capt. W. D. Byers and Mr. J. J. W'hite
Messrs. G. J. Brethour and J. J. White 
were elected a committee to revise and 
dra/t new Tulee aiad ta. report at Ahe^esdi
That steps are being taken by the vari­
ous officials properly empowered looking 
to the continuance of service over the Vic­
toria and Sidney railroad after the cessa­
tion of operations by the owners of the 
road was attested by the volume of corre­
spondence addressed to the Sidney Board 
of Trade from government and railway 
officials read at the meeting of the boost 
body held here Tuesday evening at the 
office of Mr. S. Roberts, Beacon avenue.
Definite word having been received from 
Superintendent Van Sant of the Victoria 
and Sidney company ithat he had been 
given instruction from St. Paul to cease 
operations on April SOth, Secretary W. H. 
Dawes of the trade-bokrd had given notice 
of the road’s Intention to' quit to the Do­
minion board of railway commissioners. 
Word had also been senti to Hon. John Oli­
ver, premier and minister of railways for 
the province of British Columbia, J. C. 
McIntosh, M. P.,' and O. A. Bell, deputy 
Dominion minister of the department of 
railways and canals. At the conference 
between a board of trade deputation and 
railway and goverumgnt officials, held at 
the office of the'pre&ier, Victoria, on 
April 2, D. B. Hanna af the National Rail­
ways, was made acquainted, with the situ­
ation, and expressed himself favorable to 
a continuance of the service to Sidney by 
the Canadian Northern.
In re- of the matter, Mr. Oliver, writing
in the capacity of provincial minister of 
railways, expressed the opinion that there 
would be no legal difficulty in the way of 
the Canadian Northern . operating and 
keeping in repair the Victoria and Sidney 
system.
THE PREMIER’S LETTER
“Referring to my conversation with 
your president, of the first inst., in regard 
to the position in which the village pi Sid­
ney would be placed were the Victoria and 
Sidney railway to cease operation:
“I had a conversation with Mr. ' Van 
Sant in which he expressed the intention 
of the ^ctoria and Sidney railway to 
cease operations, but he could not state 
with any degree of definiteness as to when 
this would happen. In looking over our 
Railway Act, and that of the Dominion, I 
have no doubt whatever but what there is 
sufficient machinery under which the 
board of railway commissioners, acting in 
conjunction with the provincial depart­
ment of railways, could make an order 
which would have the effect of a decree of 
the Exchequer Court In respect of giving 
the Canadian Northern power to operate 
into Sidney. It is not clearly set out in 
the statute that the power -to operate 
would carry with it the right to repair the 
road and charge the said repairs up against
If Employers Can Secure 200 Experten<»d 
Sawyers, Will Train Equal Numlier 
of Inexperienced Men
(Continued on page two)
May 24l:h Preparations
Resultant of representations made by 
the proprietors of the leading shingle mills 
of the Province to the Provincial Employ­
ment Bureau, advertisements are now ap­
pearing In the press calling fpr-two hun­
dred white shingle sawyers, tor wnom im­
mediate work can be secured, and -It is 
stated that the aim of the shingle manu­
facturers is to eliminate Oriental ’ laboT 
from their establishments and to employ 
white men exclusively. Applications for 
employment are being received at the.Pro^ 
vincial Labor Bureau, Langley street) Vic­
toria.
The shingle mill operators. Deputy Min­
ister of Labor McNiven stated Saturday, 
have agreed to supplant Oriental 'labOi? 
with white if the supply of ttie 
be secured. The request was for flveT^ifl- 
dred sawyers and the department Jm)ne- 
diately took steps to ascertain if ,th^t;..p,ttin- 
ber is available. Information xe|u:li^'d |Mr- 
McNiven from the Bast indicates^thpt^tv- 
yers can he secured therer hUt it "is "the 
policy of the department to engage men, 
now in the Province if possible.' If tlie f^l 
quota required cannot be got here It; Is 
probable that the eastern supply ‘will bft- 
resorted to.
The shingle manufacturers have qf ;ia|e , 
had considerable trouble -with their' 
ental crews, who struck whW >'wasfj8 ”
curtailed. Further, represeptat^f 










the ppssl^ffliles of jawn bowling and to 
------- ..sjpeetliigi'
of a grounds cominlUbe by the chair was club, arid It ^'Wrirerifter fee in6w ^ 
carried. The duties of the committee will
be to poliqe the grounds and maintain 
order during games.
On motion, It was decided to admit all 
patients at Resthaven Military hospital 
and other returned soldiers to member­
ship free of dues for the 1919 season. The 
membership dues for oth^r members were 
fixed at 25 cents fcfr boys and $1.00 for 
adults.
The association passed a vote of thanks 
to Manager Walton of the Sidney Mills 
for lumber which he donated last season. 
Mr. Walton had sent word to the meeting 
that whatever lumber is needed by the 
association this season will also be fur­
nished free of charge by the mill.
A vote of thankd" and acceptance was 
also tendered Mr. J. Crossley for the offer 
of the use of his grounds on North Third 
street for athletic purposes. The grounds 
are level and commodious, and afford am­
ple room for all games which will be 
played.
club, arid if mif'Wrirerifter fee kno  
“Sidney Rod and Gun club.’’
The annual fee was fixed at $1.00, pay­
able in advance. The payment of the tee 
will Include membership.
The secretary was Instructed to write 
the Ganges Gun club with reference to the 
status of the Foster cup, sora^ douut aav- 
Ing arisen as to whether this club should 
not be the holders. If this should prove 
to be the case, the Sidney club would be 
compelled to challenge and travel to Gan­
ges to compete for same.
The meetii^ then adjourned to meet 
IsF c
It was reported by Mr. G. C. Cochran, 
chairman of the Imperial day celebration 
committee of the board of trade, at the 
meeting of the board Tuesday night, that 
his committee has acted In conjunction 
With the committee of the North Saanich 
Women’s institute, and that preparations 
for the May 24th celebration were well 
under way.
again the day of May.
NEW PLANER INSTALLED
(Continued on page two)
The Sidney Mills, Limited, thl.^ week in- 
Btaled a now No. 91 Berlin pinner In the 
planer room we^t of the saw mill. The 
machine was put In to replace one of the 
old planers, which was out of date. It 
embodies all the latest Improvements' In 
planer construction, and cost the compai|y
$8,600 installed.
Mr. Cochran stated that the May queen 
contest mentioned in these columns last 
week had been Inaugurated, and that ad­
vertising matter had been placed In the 
hands of the printer. He said that the 
specific manner of the disposal of the pro­
ceeds of the celebration would be decided 
by a joint committee of the board of 
trade and women's institute to be ap­
pointed after May 24th, the only present 
proviso being that the money be used for 
the benefit of the Sidney school children 
and for the' establishment of a war mem­
orial fund.









Here Are the Newest Glove Styles
to Go With the Easter Apparel
sentative Tuesday Mrs. J. P. Slmlster, 
president of the women's Insi^itute and 
chairman of the Institute celebration com- 
mltfee, stated that Allies Chapter, North 
Saanich, I.O.D.E. has been asked to take 
an acltve part in the program and to pro­
vide a speaker for the day. Mrs. Slm- 
ister emphasized the point that while the 
money raised by the celebration will be 
used for the school children and the mem­
orial fund, the manner in which it will be * 
spent will not be decided until after the 
celebration. She said that already £v num­
ber of nominations for the May queen con­
test had been madOi and that it was ex­
pected that a great many more would be 
made during the next tew days.
Wbat the complete program will" be ba» 
not been established, but will be announc­
ed later through these columns. It Is prob­
able that the parade will be an Imposinff 
pageant, and '"that it will be composed 
largely of automobiles bedecked with 
floral decortatlons. National songs will 
be sung by the school children at the 
Crossley grounds on Third street, where 
the celebrants are to congregate at the 
cloBe.of the parade, and Rev. ..F,..LettB. ot- 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian church has under­
taken the drilling of the children tor this 
singing. It Is intended to make the cor­
onation ceremony of the Queen of the May 
a most elaborate affair.
Among the athletic features of the pro­
gram, It has already been assured that a 
lacrosse game will be played between the 
“Old Vota" of Victoria and the Sidney 
Amateur Athletic association team. It 
is expected also that the Sidney Tennis 
club will put on a tournament.
Deprirtin^rit 
dred "fullV copipeterit 
on an equal aumlwr; oil J^jj^eji^lii
turned 'men arid trilln
A deputatlOii rripresqriting
unions, members of 
in connection with the s^w-TOWlS 
dred -industries, waited ri^tt Iiqpfetyi.r , „ , 
iBter McNiven Saturday 
quested that h^;.Bhottlds' ©ridW!^: 
range a meeting • betyyqqn
men and themselves or' thri.“4|8hrii,Slqi|j;«feSw 
certain demands which
sented to the mill men recqply. ’hlffii’
don’t fall to call,on
Heintzman k Co.,
RECTOR TEMPORARILY APPOINTED
We have the best choice of 
Pianos, Vlctrolaa and RoOOJfdffl,
Os®®®#*'®*®*.....
Uhiunols LIbIo Gloves, splendid 
washing quality and will give cx- 
collenl wear. This Glove comes 
In white with embroidered back 
and in while with black points. 
Per pair ....................................... $1.00
The Kayser Slllc Uloveu In Canadian 
make; one star Glove; comes In 
white with black and black with 
white; double finger tips. A 
pair .......................................................85c
The KayHor Silk Glove In the duplex 
silk. This la an Ideal Glove for 
present wear and fits perfectly, be­
ing silk lined throughout. Can 
be had in grey, black and white.
A pair ............................................ $1.75
Wo have a very attractive lino of 
Children’s Washable Suede Gloves, 
In a heavy weight. To bo had In 
white only. This Glove fils per­
fectly and Is very satlBfaclory. A
pair 85r
You will bo delighted with the ap­
pearance and qu'allty of our 
French-Made Kid Gloves. They 
nri) soft and pliable, neatly fin 
Isliod with or without contrasting 
Hlllchlngs They will 111 porfort- 
ly, giving complete satisfaction 
in wear and appearance. In 
while, tans, grey and ciiampagno. 
A pair, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75
and $a.00
Tomparnrlly to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Rev. T. C. Des- 
Darroa from the pastorate of the local 
Anglican church. Bishop Schofield has ap­
pointed Rev W T Keeling, who for' the 
past two and one-half years has boon 
rector at Cowlchan and Quamichan. Rev. 
Keeling will fill the position from May to 
September this year, at which time it is 
expected a permanent appointment will bo 
made.
Rev. Des Barres will preach his farewell 
sermon on Sunday, ApVll 4th, prior to his 
departure with Mrs. Des Barres for Eng­
land. The Dos Barres have been In Sidney 
for a number of years, during which time 
they have made many friends who will 
deeply regret their departure.
■You are also 
values, and terms ‘ tsin''fee 
Write for CataloguO and pmrtlculafs*
New Novelties in Spring Neckwear
Protty CoJlars.Jn Pique und Voile, in jmlloE. round and 
Soiroll slyloo me are plain, olhors edged with luce
Erlco ............................................................................................ U5c
Dainty Collars, In small roll style, neatly embroidered.
suitable for back of coot collar Price . «5c
Nochwoor, made of voile, pique and crossbar munliti; 
roll and long front sty lee, prettily\rlmmod with loco; 
also sailor collars In navy, red, butcher blue and white;
trimmed with white braid. Price.................................. 50c
Binari Collars for suit or dross. In round or sailor effects, 
made of goorgelto crepe, voile, pique and spotted mus­
lin, embroidered or trimmed with lace Price T6c
Ajt AsHortnwnt of Cullura in georgette, organdie and 
voile They nr<i plain, hoiimtltched, embroidered or 
daintily finlsbod with lace Price ............ '. . . .$1.00
Attrnftl'^'e Collara In sailor, roll aud the new cowl effect, 
made of georgotle, organdie and pique, plain hem 
stitched or trimmed with luce or buttons 'Price $1.25 
IN'et.I.y Sailor, Roll luid Long-P'ront Collars, In georgette, 
wash satin and organdie, some are plain, others trim­
med with satin or ln<e edging Price $1.75
A Now Shlpniont of Stiff tTollars and Cuffs, made of good 
quality llnpn. In the newest shapes Price, sot. .tfil.l5
ARE ENHANCED W. ' THM
REALLY GOOM HIOVl
NDiANaiic





Opp. Post OfflCOf 'VlfStOrlhj; . 
Gideon Hlokac.
‘Pkd'E I'wo
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SIDNEY yYSSrUED OF ATIFLETIC
FKOOIIAMME THIS SEASON
iContinuecl from page one)
On motion, it was decided that the vari­
ous team managers constitute a part of 
the generai executive of the organization.
Tile !,(■■ retary as instructed to notify 
the MercliantH' Hank of the change ne­
cessitated in the signing of association 
checks due to the changed personnel of 
the association management. The presi­
dent, vice-president and secretary-treas­
urer are empowered to sign checks, and 
checks bearing the signature of two of 
these officials will be honored.
The meeting tendered a vote of thanks 
to Mr. F. N Tester, the retiring president, 
for the efficient manner in which he had 
conducted the affairs of the association 
last season.
Of those present at the meeting, prac­
tically all indicated their Intention of be­
coming members of the association in the 
immediate future, and the following form­
ally joined: .Messrs. Bert Johflson, Ed.
Blackburn, Mike McClure, “Boots” Mc­
Clure, P. N. Tester, Thos. Hardigan. J. B. 
Burton, Thos Lopthien, A. Storey, A. 
Daniels, E. E. Lesage, Geo. Hill, Stewart 
Hill.
Enjoyable Concert At 
Presbyterian Church
The concert given at St. Paul's Presby­
terian church on Friday evening last was 
a ilecided success. The young people did 
their parts excellently. The Japanese 
drill by Misses Pattle and Nancy Slmlster 
was very prettily rendered, and the fairy 
play, “How the Fairies Choose their 
Queen,” was well presented and received 
a vigorous encore. Mrs. Anstey of Vic­
toria kindly assisted, also Mrs. Ward and 
Mr. Simister, with their much appreciated 
talents.
The program was as follows:
Pia|ioforte solo .......................... Mrs. Anstey
Quartette, “Night, Lovely Night,” Mrs. 
Ward, Mrs. Anstey, Mr. Simister and 
Mr. Letts.
Song .................................................. Mrs. Anstey
Japanese drill. Misses Pattie and Nancy 
Simister
Recitation, “Mrs. Caudle's Curtain Lec­
ture .......................................... IMr. Simister
Duet, “I M’ould that My Love,”................
...........Mrs. Anstey and Miss P. Simister
Song .................................................. Mrs. Anstey
Reading, “Two Cheeses” (Jerome) ....
.......... Mr. Simister
TRADE-BOARD TRANSACTS MUCH
BUSINESS AT BUSY SESSION
(Continued from page one)
the latter so far have refused to discuss.
These demands, put forward in the 
shape of a draft agreement which the 
Longshoremen’s Association and the car­
penters, joiners, shipwrights, caulkers and 
mill men unions requested the mill oper­
ators should sign, called for employment 
of white labor in the mills, a forty-four 
hour week, double overtime, and a rate of 
wages fixed at $6.50 per day for mechan­
ics, $5.50 for tail-men, and $3.85 for 
laborers.
Mr. McNiven heard the representations 
of the deputation and promised to get into 
touch with the operators.
Our Vanilla Extract is made from the 
Vanilla Bean. Price 2 5c. Lesage. the 
Druggist.




Ijeaves F. G. AVoods Alotor Supply
Store, 1316 Douglas Street
DAILY, EXt EFT SUNDAY
Leave Victoria.................... . . . 8 a.m.
Leave Victoria .................. . . , 1 p m.
Leave Victoria ..................
Leave Victoria .................. ... 11 p.m.
Leave Sidney ..................... ... 9 a m.
Leave Sidney ...................... . . . 2 p.m.
Leave Sidney ...................... ... 6 p.m.
Leave Sidney ...................... ... 8 p.m.
SUND.AY
Leave Victoria .................. ... 10 a m.
Leave Victoria .................. ... 7 p.m.
Leave Sidney ..................... ... 11 am.
Leave Sidney ...................... ... 8 p.m.
E. DAVEY - - - - Proprietor
THE LOCAL BUTCHER
FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH, POULTRY, ETC. 
HIGH GRADE BUTTER AND FRESH EGGS A SPE­
CIALTY. SHAMROCK HAMS, BACON AND LARD 
ALWAYS ON HAND.
Duct, “A. H. C " ....................... Mrs. Anstey
and Mr. Letts.
Pianoforte pok) .Mrs Anstey
Fairy piay, “ilovv the Fairies Choose 
their Queen,” Mis.u's Nancy Simister.
Mable Crook)-,, Kvelyn Taylor, ^ lor- 
ence Hainbley, Itittie Williams, Clad 
ys Daniels, Ha/,el llili, Florence 
Thom!)son, Annie MiMer, Phyllis 
i’arkes, .Masters lildncy William), 
Duncan Logan, Cyril Letts.
Quartette, ”C,ood Night”
“Cod Save the King” . '.............................
The young artists have been invited to 
give their concert at t he *l'cni tierance hall. 
ICeating, on Wednesday. April 23rd, They 
are to respond under the etficient coach­
ing of Miss I'altie Simister
Their effort on Fridav evening added 
about $16 to t’neir niusi( fund.
PRDBABIA; VK TOItLA AND SIDNEY
Ol’EUAI ED BV ( AN. NORTHERN
( Continued from [lage 1 )
the Victoria and Sidney Railway comiianv, 
l)ut I think it might be taken for granted 
that the [jower to repair and maintain tne 
road in a safe conditions would go v. itli 
the right to operate trains over the road.
“'Ihis po'v'er is gi'. en under Section 
22^ of t’lp Dominion Railway Act as 
aireiifted by :-.-ction 5 of chapter 22, 191i. 
Application would have to be made to the 
secretarv of the board of railway com- 
mission'ers and also the railway depart­
ment here, and the pro^dure would be by­
way of a joint hearing at which both the 
province and the Dominion would be rep­
resented.
”I s'nall be glad to aTord sum rur.Uar 
assistance as may be in my power.”
Secretary Dawes also read a letter from 
Mr J. C. McIntosh, IM. P , as follows:
•■I have your favor of the 28th ultimo 
regarding the stoppage of transportation 
operations by t'he Victoria antL—t^ldney 
Railway company, and will t^te up 'The 
matter with the Hon. Ur. Reid, Minister 
of Railways and Canals, in an endeavor 
to obtain information as to what the Can­
adian Northern Railway purposes doing 
in that connection. 1 have heard unotii- 
cially that they purposed taking over Cue 
lines of this company and inaugurating 
a new service and as soon as I have deh- 
nile information on this question I will 
advise you.”
A letter received from A. D. Cartwright, 
secretary of the board of railw-ay com­
missioners for Canada, stated that the 
board had no information as to the in­
tention of the Victoria and Sidney ceas­
ing to operate and that the matter had 
been taken up with that company.
Deputy Minister G.- A. Bell of the Do­
minion department of railways and canals 
wrote that inquiry was being made Into 
the matter.
WATER SUPPLY DISCUSSED
Among other business there was con­
siderable discussion of the Sidney water 
supply question. It was set forth tha: 
all possible steps had been taken toward 
ascertaining the most feasible source of 
supply, and that the engineers now work­
ing on the matter would soon have some­
thing tangible to report. The matter was 
thought to be progressing quite satisfact­
orily.
A letter from J. C. McIntosh. M. P., in 
re- of the disposition of war trophies, con­
veyed the iirformatloDr that the matter 
had been referred to ) Gen. Grulkshank, 
^ ri h eharee. ^PfLiithfr
fell: Advertise !
PIf' '
Because we have confidence in the goods A'e offer. We invito comparison, 
but defy competition for quality and price. Watch this space weekly for
special lines.
This Week’s Big Values
•Saw'-i'
Children’s Middles, splendid quality; 
new styles, dj "I O C
-■ from ...............................
liadles' House Dres.sns—Our values 
•cannot be equalk 1 (P "I Qt'', 
Prlcsd from .....................
Ladie.s' Hilk lloli proof Hose, black 
white, tan. pearl, guir^v CA 
metal, brown, per pr.ipi.Oljl
Boys’ Pants—These come in good
quality English matorlals; weR
lined; knee bands. Sizes ffom




Overalls, from, pair .
$2.25
$1.00







BEA< ON AVE.. SIDNEY —r-rnre^
Sidney Mills, Limited
Rough and Dressed Lumber
Mnimfnctwrers of All Hinds of
DIMENSION TIMBERH, MOULDINOH, FLOORING,
< F.II.ING, IK
HHORT t.fnGTH FIGOltlNG, CFTTANG AND SIDING.
2 lo 7 ft., at large rerliu lion olT regular price
P#-
Mill Wood For Sale
PRIUKH DF.MX I 111 I* WITHIN ONI MII.F ( IH< MO 
One Double IjOad 
One Single Load
SAANICH MAN I.AIl) TO REST.
The funeral of Robert UuniH 'I'hoinHon 
took place last Fridav. Tlie remains left 
the B. C Fuii'-ral t'haiu'l at 1 |) rn , ano 
were conveyed to bis inother's resideju-o, 
South Sikaniili, w-lience the cortege left at 
2 4.5 o'clock for St. Stephen’s Lhurcti, 
where serviie was condufted by the liev. 
J. W. Flinton. There was a very large at­
tendance. aird a beautiful floral oltering 
( .>vered tile casket aud heai’se. Interineni 
was made in St. Stephen's Cemetery, lux 
brothers. David, Alexander, Itichard, 
Walter, Jotin and Allan J'honison offici­
ated as pallbearers.
Sulphur and molasses wiln creain ;ar- 
tar makes a good sjiring blood puritier. 
Price 3IIC at Lesage's Drug Store.
Phone 6
“J HE GIFT < liNTKE ’
You will find it to your advantage 
to t)uy youi’
Miss Muriel Anderson 
Weds Army Captain
A very iiappy and pleasant event took 
place at ilie homo of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. 
Anderson (Bradley Dyan) at I o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon last week when their 
eldest daughter, Muriel, was united in 
marriage to Captain Alfred H Rowberry 
of. the 2nd C. M, R., M. C., Rev. A. E. 
St\ptiensun. of the Methodist church, Bld- 
ne\‘, oHiciating.
After the ceremony the wedding parly 
sat down to a sumptuous repast. When 
justice by all had been done to the viands, 
the bride and groom were toasted, and, 
amid congratulations and best wishes 
for a long and happy life, they left to 
catch the afternoon boat for Seattle; On 
their return they will reside in Victoria.
)'r






Silvci’vvarxy in the best sualities and 
most popular patlerns, both in 
Sterling or Plate.
Cut Glass in splendid assortments of 
beautiful designs.
Loutlier Goods, sho-wing the latest 
conveniences for travellers. Also 
Ladies' Hand Bags and Purses.
Mitchell & Duncan
JEWELLERS
Central Bldg.........................  Phone 075
View and Broad Sts............... Victoria
C. P. R. and B. C, Electric Watch 
Inspectors
We Are Overstocked and Must 
Reduce Stock 
ONE-THIRD OFF
Regular Prices of Most of Our Chair 
Lines
A Chidr Similar to the Above—Regu­




You cannot hope to feel well this season and ex­
perience any interest in life until you overcome 
that general feeling of weariness and languor. 
AMvil Such a condition is due to impure blood and ex-
./"YJJIll hausted nerves. Our
Energy and
I Blood Purifier
will quickly purify and revitalize the blood and feed starving nerves, 





In the securing of trolphies by communi­
ties, but that It was kmply a matter of 
distribution and allotment. Tt was decid­
ed that application be made to Gen. 
Cruikshank for such trophies as may be 
alloted to Sidney.
SIDNEY "LEFT IN THE COLD”
Another letter from Mr. Mcimosh re­
lated to the change of schedule of the 
steamer Island Princess, which, as he ex­
pressed it. "has left Sidney, in the cold.” 
Continuing he said; "This rdiould not 
have been done, and certainly was done 
without ray consent or permission, and I 
am writing the post office department to­
day in an effort to have justice given you. 
Your port is certainly of importance, and 
should be given the convenience of a prop­
er call by the Island Princess.”
Messrs. J. B. Burton and H. F. Cross 
wore elected lo membership in the board 
of trade.
The following letter by the secretary 
of the board to Mr. P’. J. Roche, who re­
tired recently as president of the organiz­
ation due to his leaving Sidney to take 
the position of manager of the Wostmln- 
Bter branch of the Merchant's bank, was
"Your letter addreesed to the board was 
road at the Tuesday meeting, tmci 1 am 
requested fb' state that your resignation 
was accepted with much regret. The mem­
bers are very mindful of the part you 
have taken during the years you have 
been in Hltlnoy to uphold and carry on Die 
work of the lioai-d, and 1 assure you or 
their deep appreclatlotj, ttofl yen to
please accept their hearty congrttlulallono 
and very best wishes for your prosperity. 
'ITiey feel it can be said of yDU that you 
are a man of happy yesterdays and brlghi 
tomorrows ' ”
Mr, Roche's reply lo the socretury fol­
lows:
"Your letter of April 5th received and 
I kindly ask you to extend to the inemheiB 
of the board my thanks for Die very kind
X[iresslons they have aenl me llirougll 
your letter 1 cat! assure you, for one 
to leurn that such relallo’ ' (i existed, 
niaUoB a person feel happy, for it Is su( ii 
cnariiy lowartl one and anoiner maUeu 
life wortli w-lilh', and without our friends 
we cun accompllsli lltllo
‘ Kindest remembrances lo all ”
The election of n new president, vice 
Mr Roclie. was (llscussed. but It was de 
(Tded lo postpone the matter until the 
next meellng, when an effort will be made 
lo have prosont as many members of llio 
board as poaslblo
Hecretary Dawes exiilalned with rofer- 
ence to the Bummnnsing of certain resL 
dents o fibts I-Hv on llie rbargo of violal 
Ing Ibe law rolatliiK to the uso of road 
side ditches for sink drainage, lhat the 
board vvbm In no wnv rewporiHlble for the 
HU 111 ni onst n g lie said that Ibe mailer
was due lo a dlHaRrMemenl between the 
peldic health and the pultlh- works dr
pnrtmentH Ifonowlng diseuBalOn, Mr. 
Dawes was aeltinrlr.cd lo publlsli s stale 
merit In the llevlew nxhnnorating the 
board from blame in Ihla mailer
The need of a heallti officer In this dU 
Dili was urged and Ibe scfrctnrv was In 
Btrur-led to ioine\ I" the piovlmlal de 
pnrtineni if I'lildlc b‘-allh a recommend 
nllon of the n ripol n I m enl to the position 
of 1 It \\ F. II a V In el thin i 11 y
T)\e meeltng v<an loenlded o\er ii\ Mr 
I' %- 'lesler she oi.iipled Die i ti a I r In
E. F. LESAGE, THE DRUGGIST
00 grows to
' \




Have You Bought 
Your THfilFT Stamp 
TODAY ?
As a means to secure War-Savings Stamps 
buy THRIFT Stamps REGULARLY. Thrift 
Stamps cost 25 cents each and 16 on a Thrift 
Card represent $4.00 in buying a W-S.S.
The Dominion of Canada will pay you 
$5.00 in 1924 for each War-Savings 
Stamp you buy this month for $4.00.
Thrift Stamps are sold 
patriotic dealers
JVar~Savlng3 Stamps 
are sold wherever 
you sec this sign
Prompt Returns From Shipments
When you ship Grain, Butter, 
Cheese or Fruit, put through The 
Merchants Bank a Draft on the buyer. 
This la the business way of securing 
prompt and satisfactory settlement.
I'N
It saves time and possible loss.
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
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AND SAANICH GAZETTE.
H. F. Cross, Editor and Manager
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B C. 
Price $2.00 per annum, in advance.
All advertisements must be in The Re­
view Office. ..Berquist Building, Beacon 
Avenue, not later than Wednesday noon.
Letters intended for publication in The 
Review must be accompanied by the writ­
er’s name.
Victoria Agents: T. Ilibben & Co , 
Government Street.
James Island Agents: Waterhouse and
- Greene.
North Saanich Agent: Geo. ^pencer,
Turgoose.
.Salt Spring Agents: SaU Spring Trad­
ing Co.
Deep Cove Agents: Deep Cove Trading 
.................................. Company....................................
It goes without saying tiiai for tne mill 
and camp owners to dispense with the 
skilled oriental and employ the unskilled 
while, all in a moment. would create an 
economic upheaval which would put the 
lumtier industry temporarily out of bus­
iness. And it is of the utm^^ importance 
that these institutions should cbj^tinue op­
erations without cessation, that a worse 
condition may not befall the couiury than 
lhat of itic present degree of unemploy­
ment
Advertising Rates
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first in­
sertion, 8c per line each subsequent in­
sertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
conducted! by churches, societies, etc., 
where adrplssion is charged, at half price. 
Where the object is not to make money, 
the notices will be published free.
Classified advts., such as “Wanted.” 
“For Sale,” etc., 50c first insertion and 
25c each subsequent insertion.
Card of Thanks $1.00. Local advts. 
among reading maj,,ter, 10 cents per line.
OUSTING THE ORIENTAL
The question of the employment of re­
turned soldiers is one that is taxing the 
ingenuity of statesmen and public men. 
The plan to furnish veterans with an op- 
• portunity to farm is excellent as far as it 
goes, but no provision has been made tor 
the artisan who does not wish to farm, or 
the clerk who could not farm if he would. 
Also there are very considerable numbers 
of young men returning from the front 
who were without trades when they left 
Canada, and whose sacrificial performance 
In the preservation of democracy entitles 
them to every consideration now that 
they have returned. These men should 
not’ only be furnished with employment, 
but, if possible, they should be employed 
on a plane higher than the pick and shovel 
level.
But that mills and camps can be oper­
ated at a profit with white labor is dem­
onstrated by conditions in those indus­
tries i!n the Lnites Stales Pacific coast 
immediately contiguous to British Colum­
bia, where white labor is employed ex­
clusively Conditions in the lumber mar­
ket in the I'nited States are similar to 
(onditions in the Canadian market, and it 
is most reasonable to assume lhat if 
white labor can be used at a profit in the 
I'nited States, it can be used at a profit 
in British Columbia.
Already representations have been 
made by the leading shingle manufactur­
ers of the provinie to the provincial em­
ployment bureau to the effect mat in the 
shingle industry skilled white labor will 
be employed to the exclusion of oriental 
labor, provided it can be secured. This 
is a step in the right direction, and should 
be met half way by the returned men’s 
and labor organizations. The -operators 
have even signified a willingness to take 
on two hundred experienced sawyers and 
an equal number of inexperienced men lo 
train in the work.
There is no doubt lhat by proper co­
operation between the employers aud the 
wage earners the matter can be equitably 
adjusted to the satisfaction of all parties. 
It’’ is patetit that far more will be accom­
plished toward the amelioration of pres­
ent conditions by cooperation than by 
class war and antagonism, and there 
seems to he a recognition of this fact by 
the leaders on both sides of the question.
At any rate, the oriental must go. And 
while his action may not entirely conform 
to the Shakespearean precept, “Stand not 
upon the order of your going,” indications 
seem to point that the period of his stand­
ing will not be protracted. It is probable 
tliat white men will be placed in the mills 
as fast as they can be trained to the work 
which rightfully belongs to them, and 
from which they have been crowded by 
the oriental. As long as a returned sol­
dier remains without a job, there should 
be no cessation of effort to oust the brown 
and yellow races from the industries ot 
the province.
British Columbia’s predominant indust­
ry is that of lumbering. Her vast forests 
of magnificent timber provide work for 
thousands of men, both in the logging 
camps and in the mills. And while white 
men are very largely employed in both the 
camps and the mills, it is a regrettable 
fact that oriental labor has made inroads 
Into both of these institutions, aud in 
many instances is found occupying po­
sitions of skill and trust to the exclusion 
of white men.
As the situation stands today, there is 
a scarcity of skilled white labor tor both 
the mills and the camps, and, while many 
mill owners wmuld be willing to pay the 
additional wage necessitated by the em­
ployment of all white men, they are un­
able to fl^d the-Jittsah!®!- h*- whites needed
Public Works Program 
Will Employ Thousands
sweejBVSHsy
machines. Consequently they cling to the 
oriental.
We do not mean to imply that the mill 
owner Is a greedy monster. What wm 
would call attention to Is the ract that, 
like the wage earner, he is a human being, 
governed by the same motives and tend­
encies, and that, when opportunity offers, 
he wiil, like the wage earner, place self 
interest before the Interest ot the other 
fellow. This is to be expected in the pres­
ent age, but, in view of the circumstances 
under which the brave men who went ov­
erseas to fight while the rest of us fat­
tened off the war activities are rciurning. 
It l9 an attitude of mind which should be 
set aside. The employer should substi­
tute for his doctrine of* the survival of the 
fittest the truism that the white wage 
earner U fittest to survive, in raci, far 
more fit to survive in the 'occiaeiu than 








WHEN you decorate your home, you must conaidcr 
j sanitation ns much as beauty. 
And when you cnnqeta finish 
that combines both these qual­
ities, by all means use i .
For a delicate velvety wall 
surface that can be washed and
kept clean, .here is nothing so 
pleasing as
B-H FRESCONETIE
Made in beautiful tints, as well as white, Fresconette 
gives the ideal decorative effect for any room in the 
house. It flows easily from the brush, and, once on, it 
is permanent. Fresconette does not rub off, even with 
soap and water. It is a flat oil paint, with all the 
lasting qualities of our famous B-H ‘‘English” Paint, 
but without tlie gloss which makes an exterior paint 
undesirable for walla and ceilings,
Do not use gaudy paper to decor­
ate your rooms, when Fresciuiette 
will give you n dependable finish that 
will prove restful to tlie eyes, and 
offer the best kind of background 
for your framed pictures.
Ask us to show you the Frcscon-
OlfVff n II
e Alt l‘i DUii t») Soli
FI f> I«Ii I n 0
In
I'..r ( lilitn \.ut . the ( r. t V III III ah fit >11 It Si n I n t It d I tta It oof It II Shiiiift Mui1 ’ (lift.* riJ hit'
It II uii tt I loot nint 
For orrli ftotirs, oeut*liiW* un i ui ' ’ e * poar.l 1 I (• t in I1 I isr«‘r < u UnaaAiWiinsI M I' I ea. .iiir lie, ■ 
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Bedroom
Furniture
When you come to the city we 
w'arit you to inspect our stock of 
Bedroom Furniture, to which we 
have just added many of the newest 
and best designs. These include a 
fine line of Brass and Iron Beds,
f-
Rprings, Mattresses, Dijfsers and
Stands, and Chiffoniers. ^EVery ar­
ticle is most moderately priced for 
quick sale, and it will pay you to 
inspect our slock and make your 
purchase here. We allow a discount 
of ten per cent, off regular prices for 
spot cash. Free packing and city 
delivery.
Smith & Champion
14 20 Douglas Street Victoria
Next to Pandora Avenue
Thomas White, acting premlei% and Dr. 
S. F. Tolmie and Mr. J. C. McIntosh, the 
Federal members for Victoria and Nanai­
mo, Mr. Frank Giolma, M.P.P.. who has 
actively interested himself In the matter, 
has received assurances that the Federal 
authorities are preparing to meet the 
needs of the situation.
Mr. Giolma is informed that the con­
tract for the first unit ot the Esqulmalt 
IMilitary hospital additions has been let 
and tliat tenders are being invited tor 
three other units. This work will Involve 
an expundlture of $200,000.
Arrangements are being maae with aa 
much speed as possible to hurry up the 
work on the liullding of the Canadian Nor­
thern Pacific (Island) railway and It 
is anticipated that before many weeks 
a large number of men will be employed 
on the construction of this road. Mr. Gl- 
olma is also Informed by telegraph by Dr. 
Tolmie and Mr- Mulnloah lhat there are
other large public works contemplated 
which will tend to take care ot the labor 
situation on Vancouver Island.
Dr. F. S. Tolmie left Ottawa on Fri 
day night on a trip to Victoria to take up 
matters locally in connection with the 
other contemplated puhlil works mention­
ed. He will spend only a few days at the 
Capitol City, returning shortly to Ottawa 
so as lo insure there will be no delay in 
the unemployment situation being com­
pletely obviated.
The provincial government, too, is en­
ergetically completing the details of its 
program of public workes for the present 
fiscal year and an announcement regard­
ing the commencement ot work on many 
ot these may be expected within the next 
few days. It is also proposed to appoint 
an industrial commissioner without loss 
of time who will immediately engage in 
the duties ot investigating industrial pro­
posals in which returned soldiers seek 
provincial aid. The government has pow­
er to borrow up to $2,000,000 tor the pur­
poses of such assistance.
Keenly realizing the desirability of 
making an immediate commencement on 
a number of the public works which have 
been designed to aid during the period of 
reconstruction, the Dominion and provinc­
ial governments are inaugurating a pro­
gram which, it. is understood, will in the 
very immediate future furnish employ­
ment to several thousand men on Van­
couver Island. The necessity of solving 
the unemployment situation has arisen 
and been accentuated during the past few 
weeks. ,
For the after effects of Grippe and Flu 
take Wine of Cod Liver Oil with Wild 
Cherry. Lesage the Druggist.
cation In reference to thei diteb contro­
versy that has occupied public attention 
during the past few weeks.
Thanking you, I am
Yours truly,
W. H. DAWES,
Secretary Sidney Board ot Trade.







Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED ERfBAliMERS
Competent Lady in Attendance.
Our charges are reasonable and the bos 
of service day or nlgUt*
Phone 3806




Clean and economical to operate. 
Attach to any light socket. Always 




BEA< ON AVENlT'l, SIDNEY
B. C. Electric
TRUST THE MAN BEHIND THE 
SHOE
YOUR MONEY’S WORTH OR 
YOl R MONEY RACK
Light & Power Dept. 
Beacon Avenue
Sidney, V. I.




Opposite Post Office and Merchants 
Bank of Canada
KWANG LEE YUEN
Chinese Merchant and Labour 
Contractor
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
TEPHONE 22
Very Nice Showing of
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
as Required
734 Broughton St., Viictoria, B. O. 
Telephones—2235, 2236, 2237, 2288 
Established 50 Years
WHITE VOILE BLOUSES 
MIDDIES
GIRLS W HITE DRESSES
PHYSICIAN
PRINT DRESSES AND BUNGALOW 
APRONS
DR. D. BLACK, Physician and Surgeon, 
311 Jones Building, Victoria. Phone 335. 
Office hours; 2 to 5 p.m.




To the Editor: •




To Recall the 
Telephone Operator
A smedl signal lamp flashes in 
front hf the telephone opera^o#’wlie)c^.
"W
For the purposes of the Public Health 
Act Sidney and district has been consti­
tuted a health district for 8evej;(il_ years.
In the year 1915, previous to the arrival 
of overseas troops tor the camp here, the 
Board of Trade drew the attention of the 
Public Works and Public Health depart^ 
nicnts to the condition of the ditches ana 
the Importance of having them cleaned 
out. This w’ork was undertaken. The 
next year, in anticipation of the camp 
again being used, similar application was 
made, but no troops were sent out, nor 
were the ditches cleaned, though the ques­
tion was pressed upon the department. , 
Also. Dr. Stuart Tldey, at the request of 
the Board of Trade, investigated the con­
dition of the ditches and offered recom­
mendations for their Improvement. This 
report he forwarded to the Public Health 
department. Further, at the request of 
the Board the secretary interviewed Mr. 
Forman at the Public Works department 
and at his suggestion saw the Hon. Dr. 
Young, deputy minister of public health. 
He offered aa the solution of the difficulty 
lhat Sidney should organize under the 
Sewerage Act. This was subsequently de­
bated, hut It was decided against. In the 
early part ot 1919 the matter was again 
taken u)), and tlie local member’s, Mr. M.
B. Jackson, M.l’.P., assistance sought. The 
secretary again Interviewed Hon. Dr. 
Young, but without result. Last year the 
question was revived. It had now almost 
bi'coiiie a hardy annual and after some 
corn'spondence, and wo believe as the re­
sult of Mr. Jackson’s intervention, tho 
Hon. Dr. Young visited Sidney, and was 
personally conducted around tho district 
by tho provincial constable, who Is also 
deputy sanitary Inspector. It Is surpris­
ing to have lo slate that nq^roRnlls In tho 
way of aii:"''‘*inllon of I l('As^iiHanc« oc- 
onrred, 'wT
This year the Board of 'rrimo look up 
the condition of the roads as Well as tho 
dllchoH and vigorously preas^l llio Buh- 
11c Works deparlinenl wllh tho result that 
a letter was received from the general 
foreman stutlng the work that would bo 
iindiwlaken on the roads, also that It was 
the practice of some of tho rlllzens of the 
district lo allow their kitchen water to 
empty into tho public ditches, and that 
men objected to net as sravengors at $3 25 
per day In reply the Board staled that 
In reference to the complaint, It had bet 
ter be referred lo the Public Health de­
part meni Ah apparently nothing was lo 
he don(> and tho nuisance had become 
greatly aggravated, the Board appolntod 
H delegation lo Inli'rvlew the premier, the 
Hon John (diver Hi' promised lo have 
llie nuillcr hudicil Into 1 m m cd I o I e I v , utih 
the result lhat the iHuvlm.lal police do 
loirlioi'Ml sent out oni- of their meinhers. 
u ho H|ifnl H c(oirtl iler a file pail rrf two dn>ii 
In tills dlslrlcl Following ills visll. wn 
understand several local clllisenH have 
been nollfied Ihtil they are acting contrary 
to tile law In allowing hoiO'O walcr lo 
l■nlpt^ Into the loildlc dllchcs
Fto fur no olid lal Inllmallon has been 
lo.'Li.l Ih.il llic !\oil( niM r\' l‘- to he
done loll the piihlle can relv upon the fail 
the' 'III' hoaid of tiade will conllnue lo 
ii(i,iei l,i(l,s uniil the nri:tcnl dlsgince
D. W. POUPARD, The Fruit 
Specialist, wants you to know that 
he Is sending hundreds of Boxes 
of B. C. Apples to the people In 
England and to the Boys in 
France. It’s a great success— 
Each apple is inspected for in­
spection and is packed “Bruise- 
proof”—one box travelled 100 
days, to Salonica, arriving in flue 
shape.
Prices— (Post Paid) 
TO FRANCE—$1.25 
TO ENGLAND $1.76 
TO ITALY.... $2.00 
TO PALESTINE $2.00 
Oth Parcels to order
ipfpFIjlilWc
the lamp.
Th^fllament of an incandescent 
light will glow for a fraction of a sec­
ond after you turn the switch. Give 
the switch two turns, rapidly, and the 
light seems to burn without Inter­
ruption.
So with the switchboard signal 
lamp. It operates when—and only 
when—the receiver hook is worked 
slowly.
, ft ■'?




IB 1$ B 
FRUIT SPECIALIST
1105 Douglas Street Phono 3821 
VICTORIA, B. C.
A. CRESSWELL
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNER
(Certificated with Ronora)
One-third of a century’s plano-maklng ex­
perience at your dis'posal
Phone 4141 Victoria^ or SOS Sidney
M
ney and district Is remedied. If the work 
had been done every year no trouble 
would have occurred.
their homos on week-end passes.
Tuesday this week Col. McTavlah, for­
mer A. D. M. S. of this district, Major T. 
O’Hagen, M. C., O. C. Esqulmalt Military 
Hospital, and Capt. McPherson came out 




Nursing Slater Miss K. E. Tomlinson, 
who has been connoclod wllh Quallcurn 
Beach Military Hospital for some (lino, last 
week Joined the Resthaven staff
Capt. W. 11. Taylor. C. A. M. (’ , joined 
tho Resthaven staff on Moonday last week, 
vice Capt. Cairns, who has been trans­
ferred to Quebec on transportation work. 
Capt Taylor recently returned from over­
seas, Where ne was conneciea wnn ino 
14lh Canadian General Hospital, East 
bourne. He was also for a short time at 
Calais, Franco
On Monday evening last week a very 
enjoyable Military Five Hundred party 
and dance was given to (he patients by 
tho Resthaven Canteen Ainuaonionts Com­
mittee A luimber of guests from Sidney 
wore present
The evening following the Victoria Y. 
M C A sent out the nislomary weekly 
loollon pictures, which wore greatly en­
joyed by all
On Wednesday evening J Cnlt Chapter, 
1. O. D. E., ot Victoria, gave a delightful 
loiiccri and dance, at which about thirty 
live coupli'H from Ylciorla were present In 
iiddlllon lo 1 he Ueslhaven pallenls and 
Blilff. ICxcollotU luunlc watt dlttpenaod, do- 
lliliMiH refreshments were served and a 
mosl enjiiyatde evening was spent
Thursday evening, ns usubL was de 
voted lo the dancing lessons by Mrr G 
Blinpnon, of the Capital City, asalsted by 
her danghler. Miss Klmpson. n' the piiim 
In many respecta I he dancing leshoii Is 
the most onjovahle event of the week 
and llie visits of Mrs SlmpsoM iii'.d hei 
rlnnghler are alwavs looked forwnvil lo 
wlOi pli'MMii i a Ide a n 11< 1 pu I I o ii
Game With Old Vets 
Practically Assured
V‘ .„.;A
That an exciting contest for supremacy 
between the "Old Vets” of Victoria and, 
the local aggregation of lacrosse players 
will take place hero as a feature of tho 
Empire Day celebration May 24 now seems 
reasonably certain. In view of the fc 
Ibal Manager Alex. Stevous of tho "Old 
Vets” has assured Secretary J. B. Burton 
of tho Sidney Amateur Athlete Associ­
ation that his team may bo depended upon 
to appear for a game on that date. Fur­
ther arrangements for tho game are tn the 
hands of Mr. J. B. McDonald, manager ot 
lacrosse for the association.
The personnel of the local loam has not 
yet boon definitely oslabllshod. On Sun­
day last a strong coterie of enthuslaHts in 
the Canadian national game gathered at 
the Crossley grounds for practice and a 
portion of the afternoon was devoted to 
working out and testing material. Those 
who participated In the practice wore: 
Measrs. W. Voatch, M. Norton, J. B. Bur­
ton. MlUe McChire, "Monls” McClure, W 
Crossley, W McKlIMcan, W North. Pole 
ItoheilH, (has Held, Boh Coward, W 
Coward, .Frank I’urdy.
The Hlflncv Icnm defenliMl the "Old 
\’i'is the lust gome of last season, and 
It li%,>alalod hv those who wltnossod the 
\vork'>diit Rnndnv that the locals stand nn 
excellent chonco of carrying off the hon­






^’our leeih are precious, and It’s your 
diiiv 1(1 pidlecl them Oiir llontlfrtco will 
prevent rleeny of yonr teeth Lesage, the 
I I r 11 g K IMI
4
1 4-
(Uliot, an i\iany of llie paTlenln were III a (1 V e r11 «e rft
?age pour














April 19. 1919. Good Friday;
Morning Prayer at Holy Trinity, 7 
Evening Prayer at St. Andrew s.^
April 20, 1019. Easter Day:
Holv Communion at St. 
am Morning Prayer and. Holy Commun- 
roi; at l^ly Trlnily; n .6 am Morn.ns 
Prayer and Holy Communion at St. An 
drew's; 7 p.m., Evening Prayer at ot. An
drew'B.
Local and District








pedal Easter services Sunday, 
Bible School. 2.30 p.m.
7 p.m. Easter music 







Mr. Bert Matthews ot Beaver 
visiting in Sidney.
' , Secretary J B. Burton, of the 
Amateur Athletic As.sociation. 
arrangements for a dance 
of the association to be given in Berquist 
Hall the evening of Friday, May 2. 
Burton slates that he has engaged 
ley's three-piece orchestra ot Victoria or
the occasion.
when dealing with
Messrs. A. Hemingway, of the City Mar­
ket Auction, and F. W. Townsend, of the 
(^ornbury Park Dairy, motored out from 







April 20th; services will be held In Wes^- 




Mention the Review 
advertisers.
Agnes Roberts,Mrs.
at 11 a. m. and 7: 
Bunday School 10 a. m.—Rally 
singing at both services, 
of Victoria and Mrs. Anstey
Congregationaland others will sing.
Binging in keeping with the Easter spirit^ 
some "splendid slides showing pictures of 
the Cruclflction and Resurrection will be 







New Drying Shed At
The Sidney Mills
of this city, un­
derwent an operation at St. Joseph’s Ho.-^- 
pital, Victoria, on Tuesday of last ''^ek. at 
the hands of Doctors W. T. Barret. R L. 
Fraser and M. Raynor. The operailon 
was entirely successful, and Mrs. Kooerts 
is reported lo be well on the road to re­
covery.
The death occurred Monday morning at 
W'est Saanich of Donald Gordon Sluggell. 
eleven-months-old son of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert W. Sluggett. The funeral service, 
which was arranged by the Sands k uneral 
of Victoria, took place iroiii the 
Tuesday afternoon a* 3 o’clock, 
was at Shady Creek Cemetery.
when dealing wdlh
pte Wm. Croolre returned last 
from overseas, after serving three and 
one-half years in the Canadian army. Mr. 
Crooks has ^cured his discharge, and ex­
pects shortly to go to work here at the 
kelp works.








her that the 
been obliged to 
a drying shed, 
space
of many
Ea»c4 Cdfjy of Wrappov TMB CUNTAU p eOM^ANV. EW VO*»K CITV.
Fashion In Men s
So great is tho demand for rough lum- 
Sidney Mills. Limited, has 
start the construction of 
which will have a floor 
76x7 6 feet in area and a capacity 
thousand feet of rough Rimber. 
Work on the shed was commenced the 
first of the week, and Carpenter Foreman 
J Mathews now has a force of six men 
en4-cd on the building. Mr. Matnews 
staples that it will take some time to com­
plete the new drvlng shed, where lumber 
will be stored immediately upon coming
°'^Manager^^ 'h. Walton ot the Sidney 
Mills stfted to a Review reporter Monday 
that many other improvements are 
templated and will be added m me near 
fXre. Immediately following tne com- 
pUtion'of the drying shed, the mill man- 
aSment expects to install a new sawdusc 
bin for the storage of sawdust for the 
furnaces. The present bln is at such a 
low level that the firing of the boUers en­
tails great labor, due lo the necessity of 
shoveling the fuel up hllL The new bln 
will be higher, and will thus greatly les- 
the work of firing.
Fred SergeantMessrs. A. B. Dunn and _
Victoria Tuesday after-came out from
returning the same evening via the 






and that his at-
nson,
auto stage. . Mr 
ago crushed his left 
in his duties at the Review oftice. is still 
carrying the injured member In a sling, 
and done up In splints. De states 
ever, that the healing, 
slow has been steady, 
tending physician expects him to fully re 
cover the use of the hand.
Mias L E. Gregg, district traffic super- 
vlson for the B. C. Telephone company. 
Spent Tuesday afternoon In Sidney on 
oLial business. While here Miss Gregg 
was the guest of the local agent and her 
mother, Mrs. and Mias Perry. Miss Gregg 
states that the company contemplates sub 
stantlal improvements at the Sidney office 




the Watchword of Our 
Clothing Department
Motor Stage Adds
Extra Car To Run
associa
of the Vlc-
|ge or occupation, you may always 
suit ilE our
finibaeir Junior& Have
Lieut, E. Davey, proprietor 
toria and Sidney auto stage last week dis­
posed of the seve;^'passenger Cole car, 
whi^ he had beei^i using on the run, and 
4rchased a. neyil WllI^KhiSht. He has
Mention the Review 
advertisers.
Mr. Peterson, who played on the home 
on the Sidney lacrosse team last season, 
and who has been absent from this city 
during the winter, arrived here Tuesday 
and has taken a position with the Sidney 
Mills, Limited. He wTll be 
tt\e team this year.
The Sidney Amateur Athletic 
tlon is offering a free membership for one 
year to the person who sends to the Sec­
retary, Mr. J. B. Burton, the best name for 
the association’s lacrosse team.
Mention the Review when dealing with 
advertisers.
Mrs J Nelson of Cadbora bay, Victoria, 
was the guest of Mrs. T. J. Lopthien at
lier hbme neaf Ro^rtp^ hayji^ thls_dty^_ow
The Sidney Mills, Limited, last 
day shipped a scow load or decking and 
square limbers to the Foundation yards 
at Victoria, and another scow followed on 
Alonday.
An attractive Easelr show is to be seen 
in the windows of tho Sidney Trading 
company. In one window live rabbits and 
chicks are to be shown.
Mrs F F Fatt and Miss Patricia Fatt 
v,ere visitors to .Sidney during the week­
end.
Mr. W. C. Clarke visited Alberni for a 
few days last week.
Lieut. W. H. Brown, late of the Royal 
Air Force, this week assumed a position 
at the Sidney Merchant’s bank.
-Brown returned from overseas 
home in Victoria about Christmas.
Mention the Review when dealing with 
advertisers.
Mr. F. F. Fatt of Victoria was in Sid­
ney on Tuesday.
When a cough reaches the chronic stage 
we recommend our Wine of Cod Liver Oil. 
Lesage, the Druggist.
Mr. Charles Cochran returned to his 
home in Sidney for the Easter vacation.
On Monday Sub-collector of Customs J.
J. White cleared the Motor Ship Cap Horn 
from Genoa bay, about ten miles to 
north of Sidney, for London.
Horn Is laden with a cargo of lumber for 
the Imperial government, a 
percentage of which was 
Sidney Mills, Limited.
Mr. J. J. Bryant, who has just returned 
from ^ong Kong, and Mr. H. J. Morgan 
of Victoria, came out from the Capitol 
City yesterday and speqt the day looking 
about Sidney. Mr. Bryant contemplates 
locating here for the summer.
An “At Home” will be given at Wlnola, 
the home of Mrs. J. J- White, on Thurs­
day, May 1st, from 4 to 6 p. m. In honor 
of Rev. and Mrs. Des Barres. when their 
friends will be given an opportunity of 
saying “good bye” and “bon voyage” on 





CORRECT READING, ORATORY 
AND ACT^G
a.».rtment .t .tyle, to
Iromf.nd aU tdaWouaWe, at prlcea that will suit you-M8.00. 





tfiel ^rpfttieuqy* ol thd? seYv- 
IcB, and has engaged Mr. J. Hamilton to 
carry passengers over the run with his 
seven-passenger Studebaker.
AS the' stage schedule now stands four 
round trips a day are made between Vic­
toria hand Sidney, the first car leaving 
Victoria at 8 a. m. and the last at 11 P- 
m. The late car was put on by Lieut. 
Davey with a view lo giving the Sidney 
public a theatre service, a feature which 
will doubtless be greatly appreciated and 
well patronized. The new auto stage 
schedule appears elsewhere In this Issue,
Gi^ner F. P.'Fatf. se^nd sob ot Rev 
Fred H. Fatt, formerly of Sidney, has re­
turned from overseas, where he served 
with the 45th Battery, C F.A., 9th Brig­
ade. 3rd Division. The 4 5th Battery was 
in the last big drive, and tpok part In the 





Class or Private 
information Inquire at Review 
of^o
Wednesday Afternoons and Evenings
For
JOHNSON STREET SALESROOM





Middy Coata for Ladles and Children 
in white and colors. Many new styles.
Now Poplin, and Striped and Check 
Skirts
Dresees, Suits, Coats
A lovely slock of new Hats and 
Trimmings. We ask your inspection 
before you buy your Easter Hat. 
Hats made, trimmed and retrlmmed 
to order.
Many Beautiful Waists to Choose 
From




Ford, 1917—With self-starter........................................................... $860
• Ford* ............................................................................................ $800
Overlond Tourlng-i-1913 $375
Overlond Touring—1912   $390
Hnpmobllo 20—191 t  $500
'’**HbpUOblOS''»3 •........... ........................ -........................... ............................ ........................ $250
McLangVlln—-Twe-p isMi'^er ................................................................... $275
Studeb-’- r--Tw^. ■; ' ■■ ....................................................................   $200
Mcl<a»;^idin-n ^' pas. $890




ALL IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER
The remains of Mr. Charles Montague 
Mather were laid to rest In Rob.^ Bay 
Cemetery, Victoria, on Tuesday. Service 
was conducted in the B. C. Funeral Chapel 
at 1; 30 p.m.. Rev. T. DesBarres officiating. 
There were many friends In altendancu, 
and the casket was covered with floral 
tributes Two hymns were sung, Jlnck 
of Ages” and “0. God Our Help in Ages 
Past ” The following acted as pallbear­
ers. Messrs. D. Crawford, M. W. Ornhain, 
C. I Ward and H. Masiera.
Mr. Mather waa well-known in Sidney, 
having been tor a long time auto driver 
for the Victoria Steam Laundry Company 
this run. About two months ago
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladles’ and Children’s Outfitter 
Corner of Broatl and .lolmson Streets Phone 4740
PLUB CAFE NEWLY OPENED650 Yates
on
CARTIER BROTHERS
Terms Arranged—Victory Bonds Accepted 
724 ,lohnson Street
he
was compelled to- give up his duties ow­
ing to 111-hoallh He will be remembered 
as a man of jovial
Phone 5287
and accommodating 
dlapoaitlon, and his demlso will be learned 
of with regrot by roBldentB of Sidney and
__your patronage APPRECIATED.
THE LATEST PLA( E TO EAT IN VICTORIA—POPULAR PRICES





A general meeting of the Sidney Red 
Crosn society is called for''rhiirsdny next, 
tho 24th, at 8 o’clock In the afternoon in 
the sewing rooms, Sidney Among 
buslnoss will be tho quosllon 
tho rooBifl.
Tho raffle for the Deep Cove acre of 
land will bo held In the rooms on Friday, 
the 2nd day of May. nl 3 o'clock in the 
aftornoon. Tickets can bo oocurad up to 
tho hour of raffle, and can bo procured at 
tho drug store and Mr. Slmlstor’s store 
or from tho secrotary, Mr. 4, J White 
Tb© troaouror dhalros to acknowledge 
roedfiitB, britb thanks, as folWa:
J. H. Monk, donation f lo oo
Mrs. J. Andpraon. on acd life
momberahlp .....................................
Mra. Womssa. Sr., oh nccl. life 
momborsblp
Mrs. WamysB. 8r . donation 
Mrs. C H Wemyna, donation 
—.Sale—ot-.O0..wliiB nmohlnp. •
Proceeds from "GItl ftnop’
Tho sura of $100 has been furwariltMl Id 
the head offleo at Victoria
Rod Cross work sent to hoadqnarlors 
from Sidney for month of March
Dressing gowns 82, d»y shirt* 24, pv 
Jamaa 30, eoeks 60 prs , mltln 3 prn 
Bcarf 1.
Work rocolvod from Deep ( ove Branch 
for March;
Dressing gowns 1. day
ages 18. abdominal bandages 14, T band­
ages 8 9.
A request has been made from fiend 
quarters for sleeveleas sweators for tho 
convalescent hospltnls Will anyone will­
ing lo make one apply to the local cunven 
or for wool and directions.
Want Ads.
poll HALE
Htdncy, I.ol ! 
Owner 1' H 
Vancouver, B
The heal vacant corner in 
Block 14, offer wanted. 




2 0 0 
2 00 
2 0 0 0 
IS nr,
The Allies ('liapter, North Kaanlcli, 1 
O D F, bus arranged for nn exhibition of.a 
number of ibe ICmpIre’s innsl renowned 
pictures tn Bernulsl’s small hall every nf 
lernoon from Wodnosdny, 23rd, to Tuei>- 
dny, 29lh April IncluBlve. Runday except 
ed, at 230.
The gallery Incliidos a number of cop 
loB from famous British artists such as 
"Tho Boyhood of Waller Raleigh ” hy Sir 
John Mlllaln, and “The Phoeneclans Trad 
tng wllh tho Ancient Brllorin ' by Bir 
Froderlck Lolghton
Every resident In the dlslrlcl should 
take the opportunity lo see this Inleroal 
Ing collection An entrance charge will 
ho made of 15 cents for adults and 10 
cents for rhlldreti. ffib pmoBAfll to go to 
the I G D F, French Belief Fund Owing 
(o uiiforseen I rn import at Itrn illlTieult tos II,e 
plelurea will nol i,e shown In l)eo|) Govr,
IIOl HEKEEPING 









etc , at Clly Market Auction,
Also sales arranged anywhere 









In (’nnaila, there is everything a man and
4 17-<ip
A KNAP Waterfront lot in
Apply H Brethour, Sidney ,B C
All Bay
4-10-41P
EDR H.4LE- Choice young pigs 4 
wewkB old. 16 each. Apply Goo. W. Me 
l.ean. Sidney. Phone 53 I,







Help Increase the appetite hv Insuring 
heller assimIlalIon of food Fse Beet. Inm 
and Wine Lesage. the Druggist
The call of the rsmera rornes with 
Hlirlngllme We II develop and iirliit your 
|ilcl\ireH If >0,1 want us, lo LeHiige 
Drugglsl
. HTIJMP PLLIaER—Have a colebrale,!
Monkey Winc h " blind iiuller whlrh will 
take out a whale of a Blumi> Have no use 
for maehine and wiil give good 
Will break Y, inch steel line
Inquire at Review




w’lO lluUHt I heir Hulls lielng made lo order we have a 





Por Hale in \ Iciorln Only by f
t^B
I i, e
WANTED__Every resldenl In Sidney
drlcl to HU qiorl Ibelr Home [laiver 






W. & J. WILSON
\\ l,ere 20th Ci'iituiy CloilieM are Hold
1217-21 Governmonl Htroot
ir
